
Environmental Quality Incentives Program
FY-2006 Payments for 1997-2006 Grazing Land Practices

State Code 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 Total

ALABAMA 1 $2,691 $2,687 $12,024 $8,569 $12,973 $83,527 $242,179 $451,544 $788,365 $554,288 $2,158,847
ALASKA 2 $0 $0 $0 $374 $0 $0 $16,250 $30,862 $106,553 $10,045 $164,084
ARIZONA 4 $0 $8,031 $4,875 $0 $9,338 $14,841 $128,551 $264,471 $195,107 $266,065 $891,280
ARKANSAS 5 $2,699 $8,744 $2,350 $2,982 $12,042 $74,308 $160,932 $213,568 $386,309 $201,619 $1,065,553
CALIFORNIA 6 $3,668 $2,935 $3,652 $10,315 $77,059 $160,428 $351,829 $420,144 $277,021 $58,812 $1,365,862
COLORADO 8 $8,570 $7,544 $16,614 $677 $6,795 $59,782 $181,776 $392,710 $377,286 $141,298 $1,193,052
CONNECTICUT 9 $162 $10,614 $0 $0 $0 $3,810 $9,690 $42,563 $91,455 $18,971 $177,265
DELAWARE 10 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $50 $3,124 $2,916 $11,510 $17,600
FLORIDA 12 $0 $0 $1,562 $32,986 $46,441 $19,141 $77,583 $201,698 $244,212 $104,278 $727,901
GEORGIA 13 $1,905 $200 $728 $10,265 $16,625 $41,360 $54,884 $389,434 $742,984 $663,708 $1,922,092
HAWAII 15 $7,252 $0 $0 $6,900 $18,909 $21,978 $84,857 $284,769 $239,661 $83 $664,408
IDAHO 16 $4,356 $0 $5,602 $8,989 $3,486 $4,485 $217,275 $107,005 $143,257 $57,860 $552,314
ILLINOIS 17 $981 $2,315 $0 $0 $17,378 $48,926 $91,857 $201,287 $106,670 $48,892 $518,305
INDIANA 18 $0 $2,250 $986 $19,990 $36,317 $14,455 $69,284 $125,982 $62,525 $150,910 $482,699
IOWA 19 $6,319 $424 $8,630 $6,177 $58,401 $60,444 $161,560 $330,730 $301,388 $359,228 $1,293,301
KANSAS 20 $14,389 $3,204 $10,880 $12,107 $28,533 $154,713 $228,699 $632,576 $674,672 $360,364 $2,120,136
KENTUCKY 21 $1,630 $5,192 $3,481 $4,777 $21,428 $128,690 $284,262 $768,216 $1,228,492 $760,355 $3,206,523
LOUISANA 22 $0 $323 $0 $0 $20,997 $17,571 $91,919 $146,016 $427,097 $264,609 $968,532
MAINE 23 $0 $0 $0 $375 $0 $47,312 $54,903 $58,616 $150,527 $114,504 $426,235
MARYLAND 24 $0 $0 $0 $0 $11,134 $4,887 $59,355 $77,417 $88,844 $73,805 $315,443
MASSACHUETTS 25 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $452 $14,439 $22,000 $31,667 $68,558
MICHIGAN 26 $11,014 $5,149 $4,950 $1,036 $5,680 $14,549 $5,278 $46,746 $55,966 $58,344 $208,711
MINNESOTA 27 $5,187 $5,660 $11,655 $955 $15,531 $32,062 $89,303 $188,934 $162,800 $230,928 $743,015
MISSISSIPPI 28 $0 $3,416 $0 $2,337 $14,048 $22,307 $91,512 $251,693 $384,534 $507,535 $1,277,382
MISSOURI 29 $884 $6,145 $428 $1,178 $14,257 $58,989 $252,898 $602,503 $592,535 $305,212 $1,835,030
MONTANA 30 $11,291 $2,598 $12,966 $5,714 $10,920 $168,066 $330,026 $863,042 $1,101,770 $528,891 $3,035,284
NEBRASKA 31 $1,364 $9,796 $16,350 $19,806 $30,685 $178,102 $263,562 $543,814 $981,862 $660,598 $2,705,938
NEVADA 32 $0 $2,263 $0 $0 $150 $7,763 $12,770 $29,523 $29,505 $3,925 $85,899
NEW HAMPSHIRE 33 $0 $0 $1,579 $0 $592 $0 $0 $9,866 $37,918 $14,553 $64,508
NEW JERSEY 34 $0 $0 $0 $0 $943 $0 $0 $29,865 $4,576 $34,817 $70,201
NEW MEXICO 35 $1,016 $11,017 $31,304 $22,422 $89,255 $320,681 $389,694 $1,238,189 $2,115,809 $312,511 $4,531,897
NEW YORK 36 $83 $1,800 $1,068 $2,031 $11,204 $7,832 $12,561 $12,672 $1,821 $26,526 $77,597
NORTH CAROLINA 37 $936 $77 $648 $847 $0 $15,208 $179,017 $251,010 $419,140 $367,357 $1,234,241
NORTH DAKOTA 38 $7,756 $7,301 $10,185 $6,250 $25,302 $96,699 $359,581 $376,466 $586,565 $304,977 $1,781,082
OHIO 39 $697 $230 $4,144 $1,903 $10,975 $40,361 $52,152 $119,345 $144,392 $79,632 $453,832
OKLAHOMA 40 $17,345 $15,370 $25,392 $15,067 $57,621 $180,276 $396,225 $967,927 $1,261,142 $1,600,704 $4,537,068
OREGON 41 $6,953 $5,314 $7,110 $1,333 $81,930 $58,489 $82,424 $263,811 $132,334 $82,828 $722,526
PENNSLYVANIA 42 $1,200 $5,241 $451 $8,250 $38,976 $22,109 $58,531 $114,743 $82,362 $87,716 $419,578
RHODE ISLAND 44 $0 $0 $0 $0 $5,087 $0 $26,584 $8,370 $7,865 $0 $47,906
SOUTH CAROLINA 45 $0 $2,846 $40 $1,316 $1,080 $10,039 $62,634 $216,934 $367,531 $286,412 $948,832
SOUTH DAKOTA 46 $18,367 $12,332 $32,878 $61,986 $115,799 $137,763 $359,211 $766,915 $771,191 $470,551 $2,746,993
TENNESSEE 47 $2,444 $7,467 $1,967 $11,144 $21,345 $56,097 $44,959 $142,143 $288,337 $206,568 $782,471
TEXAS 48 $7,015 $34,773 $89,366 $88,391 $231,085 $677,371 $1,695,317 $4,807,355 $9,870,513 $3,228,765 $20,729,951
UTAH 49 $5,250 $2,657 $0 $9,354 $12,677 $52,422 $102,132 $140,533 $307,684 $23,931 $656,641
VERMONT 50 $113 $0 $500 $0 $727 $0 $9,087 $11,910 $18,491 $9,947 $50,776
VIRGINIA 51 $19,139 $7,296 $4,381 $13,468 $46,715 $118,412 $99,413 $191,939 $360,813 $182,183 $1,043,760
WASHINGTON 53 $0 $0 $3,000 $1,575 $8,453 $4,500 $70,743 $43,806 $68,986 $6,894 $207,957
WEST VIRGINIA 54 $1,609 $713 $1,033 $2,058 $10,964 $22,134 $114,954 $218,222 $253,154 $35,545 $660,387
WISCONSIN 55 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $15,666 $51,460 $38,699 $38,321 $144,147
WYOMING 56 $15,795 $7,767 $4,486 $11,478 $24,401 $84,191 $139,864 $387,232 $594,706 $326,310 $1,596,231
PACIFIC BASIN 71 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,563 $1,001 $0 $3,564
CARIBBEAN AREA 72 $0 $743 $60 $875 $4,857 $14,480 $44,341 $195,588 $315,195 $71,033 $647,171
GRAND TOTAL Total $190,081 $212,432 $337,322 $416,259 $1,289,115 $3,361,561 $7,928,585 $18,252,290 $28,016,539 $14,346,385 $74,350,569

Source: Protracts 10 07 2006
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